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f PHELPS IN ROLE OF PIIELPS

Lincoln Citizen Standi Charged, with
Forging His Own Naino.

MONEY ORDER IS INTENDED FOR ANOTHER

Letter la Said to Huts Ileen Opmed
liy Sluu of Sunic .umc, Who la

Acuuartl of Appropriati-
ng- Conteuta.i

' Charlos rhelps of Lincoln U In charge
of the United States marshal under Indict-
ment by the. federal grand Jury on tho
charge of Yorglng a nemo to n money ordar
and securing by tho forgery tho sum of $1.

The caso tit peculiar In that It la not
charged that the prisoner signed any other
than hi own namo. Tho evidence before
the grand Jury showed that there aro two
porHonb by the name of Cliarlcn rhelps re-

siding in the capital city; that on Septem-
ber 20. 1899, a money order was Usued by
the postmaster at Beatrice, Nob., In favor
of Chorllo Phelps for tho sum of l; that
this order was delivered by tho postmaster
'at Lincoln to the prisoner, who opened tho
letter In which It was contained aud signed
tho ardor securing tho money, The evi-

dence further showed Unit the money order

Instantly1
Stops- -

Pain.

Rtieuntlti, Nturalgia. Heaiache,
women's suturing, Nervous Tension

Immediately alleviated ami iiirely cured by
Ofaneluo tfficUct, harmtutun ll alcr
tjecu, f

"Oranifetne alvuyi relletra my pain
in the lioad sud mental fntigue."
mcaara r iioanianr, aivemsing
manager mo iio more, vincago,

Sold by drneglits generally In 2$ and Mo
ackacet. A trixl Dckao will be tent to

auy aUqreae for itamp.
RAN8EINE CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, III.
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Just One Yea.r Ago
advertised a Sale." idea selling of seasonable

Jackets, Etc., in S2ason, fogy icha of waiting until Janu-
ary RI 7R Wr th rv in Urtrt - Tint.. Five

Clearing Sale. Our "new idea sale" gives you new, clean stylish garments just when you want them, the same
price less than you would find them the so-call- ed January clearing sale. Most you know the our New
Idea Sale last season. 'Twasf winner the greatest magnitude. 'Twas the talk the surrounding country. Our
Cloak Department has been wonderful success this season, and we're satisfied with the result, and now going
Tiave great Jacket Sale, and January when other stores are selling out left-over- weHl be planning how make the
best retail store Omaha better. Now, make story short, we're going sell short Jackets short price, and

arvd Dec. rvd 10,
Choice Jacket House

Jackets made heavy Boucles, Cheviots, Vicunas. Meltons and fine Kerseys, all the shades; lined with
Skinner's Guaranteed Lining, plain and fancy Taffeta Silks; perfect in 'and workmanship. All this season's new,'

stylish garments. '

Dollars!

Intended other Charles Phelps,
Indictment followed.

records show
Indicted forgery

federal signing
Instrument, although un-

known o practice. prisoner
disclaims knowlodgo affair,

signed money order
jnenticnod Indictment.

FIRST WIFE TITLE CLEAR

Marrlnire Ilond Henry Suyder'a
ailcce Invalid llecnuae

Kxlatlnir llclnlluualilp.

Judgo Ylnsonhaler settled marital
complications family
jlcnry Bnydur ruling
toraay application Snyder s

appointment adminis
tratrix. Snyder estate value.
ComplIentlon.H consequence

appearanca
taken consideration.

Snydor convinced mar-rlag- o

thirty years
valid. Snyder's second marriage

divorce statutes,
reason married niece.

overruled motion-fo- b
appointment socond admin
istratrix appolntod Rhoados

estate suggestion
Snyder.

Stanrr Called Account.
arrest under bankruptcy

Nelson Stoner Juniata,
Neb., charge marshal,

September Mtnnlo Stoner Juniata,
accused, mado application

declared
assots, examination before
Oardnor, referee, evidence taken

amount present holdings.
alleged Indictment returned

federal grand Stoncf testified
property bankrupt

listed, when truth knowl-
odgo concealed binding twlno

value fl.OOO, failed

Ancient Mlauuapd
Judgo Keysor given decision

Joseph Darker others against
(Irecn, accordance former

pplntou favor plaintiffs.
having commenced

determine ownership parcel
known atone quarry

Qrandvlew addition.
hearing district three times

many times supreme court,
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clean,

Jackets worth $8.50
Jackets worth $10.00

All go

Remember
Choice of nny

short Jacket in the house

5
DOLLARS

where It was remanded not long ago. The
plaintiffs aro Joseph Barker, John I. lie-dic- k,

(leorgo P. Bemls, Lowla S. Heed,
Emmu I, Jones, Dana a. Jones, Evn S.
Jones, Hattle Halton and Ferdinand
Strcltr.

The court hold that the portion of tho
land worked by Green shall be his unless
other owners not litigants In tho present
BUlt appenr to dispute the ownership. Tho
entire trnet comprises six and throe-tenth- s
acres. Tho plaintiffs were adjudged owners
of fifty-thre- e, acres under
the decision nnd Orecn becomes the owner
of the rest.

Ilrflt'lt Muat l!e Mudn Good.
Judge Fnwcott hns Issued an order com-

manding tho mayor and the city council to
tobo Immediate steps to provide money to
wlpo out tho deficit In tho school fund. Tho
Hoard of Education secured a mandamus In
September, 1808, to .compel tho city ex-

ecutives tp tako enre of tho deficit, which
amounts to $169,392, The nttornoy for the
board has shown the court that tho deficit
still stands. The order cites the mayor
and tho council members to appear In court
on December 12 nt the peril of being In
contempt to show why tho terras of tho
mandamus should not bo carried out.

Court lotfa.
Judgo Knvsor has granted a legal separa-

tion to Minnie .Shipley from John L.
Shipley.

Michael A. ATtolt haB nppllcd for a divorce
from Mary Akolt, alleging a statutory
offense.

Stolla BlmpHon hns petltlonetl the courts
for a divorce from John Simpson. Tho
p'.ea Is abandonment, v

Judgo Fawcctt has crnntcd n decrco of
divorce In the enso of Peter II. Kler against
Anna M. Kler. nwnrdlng tho father thocustody of n child, Chnstor.

Thomas Haynes of David City lias filedapplication to be 'adjudicated a bankrupt
bv, thn Ilnttpil Htnlps ilUfrlnt Imlir.v n,.
lists debts of J1.S01.DQ nnd assots of $900. '

Judge Dickinson has irranted n decree of
dlvorco tn the enso of Ella Hhepard against
Hnlph I, Shcpnril. Tho maiden mime of
tho plaintiff, llllu McDonald, waa restored.

Hoforo JiuIko linker tho following men
were arruignea at yesierciays session of
court on tho chnrges given with tbelr
names: Dno'Sllcott, breaking and entering
In the day time: J. W. Kelly. Inrccnv nn
bailee; B. J. Hurko, horao stealing; lid
Caldwell, grand larceny, Each entered a
n.eu oi noi gumy.

Judao linker Is hearlmr tho caso of the
state against Mary Scott, tho charuo being
cutting with Intent to wound. The Bcott
woman and Mary Hudson quarreled over
u man and came tn blows on lower Four-
teenth street ono night In October. The
Scott woman Is suld to have plunged a
kulfn Into her rival's side, Indicting a
serious wouna.

Before Judne Carland In the United
States court ' yesterday the trial of the
case of Otto C lilrney against the Chicago
House Wrecking compnny was begun. In
this case the plaintiff seek to recover

at one price, FIVE DOLLARS.

Five Dollars

15,000 damages for injuries received while
In tho employ 'of the defendant company,
alleging that while lie was engaged In tlta
work of demolishing the liberal arts build-
ing at 'the Omahn exposition grounds other
workmen, nt the command of agents of the
compuny, loosened certain timbers, which
foil upon him, knocking him to the ground.

In this enso of Schmoller & Mueller
against tho Merchants' lnxuranca company
In tho United States circuit court Judgo
Cnrlund dismissed the nctlon without
prejudlco, when it appeared from the evi-
dence that tho defendant has offered to
submit tho questions at Ihhuo to arbitra-
tion, as provided by tho policy of Insur-
ance, This offer the plaintiff had refused
io accept,

ON TRAIL OF MISS

Poller .Secure KleetliiK Clue to I5vnn- -
Ivc Domestic IVIinae llerord' ArouavN Simpleton.

Nolllo Conners, the mysterious blond
domestic" for whom the police havo been

looking for several weeks, has como to
light again, but only for a few hours, as
sho dropped out of sight leforo the officers
could locate her. She waa employed for
two days this weok as In
tho homo of Dr. Ira Van Camp, 623 North
Twentieth streot. Her work being unsatis
factory she was discharged at tho closo of
tho socond day, and her present where-
abouts Is unknown.

The police boltevo that thin young woman
Is In lcncue with a band of thieves, and
that bhe gains access to homes'under the
EuIbo of a domestic to ascertain the value
and biding place of tho family Jowelrand
other treasure, later to "tip off" the situ-
ation to her male pals. She nover gives
tho same namo at any two places. At tho
Van Camp home she Introduced herself as
Mary Brown. The police know hoj- - as
"Ilubber-Nec- k Nell." Sha Is tall, very
Blender, with light yellow hair and light
bluo oyes. Ono of her peculiarities is to
order tho "lady of tho house" out of tho
kitchen whenever the latter presumes to
Invade that domain.

11 o lleuutlfull
A clear, clean complexion is the founda-

tion of all beauty. Cascarets Candy Ca-

thartic make and keep the skin soft and
volvety. All druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

llaliy filrl la Identified.
Thn baby girl which wab

found on the doorstep of E, C. Hunt'a resi-
dence. 818 North Forty. second ntri.Wednesday nlnht. has been turned over to
the Child Saving Institute, where It will
stay until a permanent homo can found
fnr It. Sunerlntendent Clark nt th til.
atttuto has learned who thn child's parents'
are, abut prefers not to make the name
Known ui preavm,

For a Cold In the Head.
LAXATIVE UH0M0.QN1NIN8 TABLETS.

Five Dollars 1"

Saturday Monday,

FIVE DOLLARS
crisp,

L

Jackets worth $15.00
Jackets worth $20.00

Remember Five
Choice of any

short jacket iu the house

DOLLARS t

SOAP AS A DIET FOR FELONS

Jail Officials Are Imposed Upon by Pris-

oners' Desperate Buse.

ALREADY WEND0VER ESCAPES PENALTY

Prisoner Juat Found Guilty of Burg-
lary Alao Aaaumes Ghastly Pallor

of Consumptive In I.nat
Stages of Dlaraae.

Tho men In charge of tho county Jail bo-llt-

there Is a carefully devised plan among
some of tho prisoners to escape long
sentences In tho penitentiary by tho old
prison ruse of "soap eating." Tho trick Is
one that has been practiced from time Im
memorial by shrewd Jailbirds on keepers
and custodians holding places of tho kind
for .the first time and consequently 'not
versed In tho ruses of cunning prisoners
It has happened not Infrequently that, at- -

tcrneyB, Judges and even physicians are
caught by the deception, and It Is thought
that the prisoners in tho tall, having heard
how easily men wearing tho striped suits
In tho Lincoln penitentiary contrived to
cscapo long, sentences a few years ago by
this means, agreed to try trio same methods,
securing release ono at a tlmo until the
authorities learned they had been duped,

By a few weeks of lnslduous soap eating
a man of strong constitution can bring blm
soli into sucn a state pnysicauy mai ao
will have tho appearance of one in the last
stages of consumption. It Is easy to con
ceal a bar of soap In an
corner of the cell whore it will be accessible
for an occasional nibble when none of the
keepers aro within sight. Gradually the
complexion of tho soap eator becomes
sallow and bis flesh dwindles away. Then, If
bo affects a hollow cough, only an ex-

perienced physician can detect symptoms
that the man Is not a consumptive. When
once a prisoner Ib sent to the hospital for
treatment it Is an easy matter to make his
"got-away- ," as an escape Is called In the
vernacular of the prison.

la Sorenaon'a lllneaa Genuine f

John Sorenson, who hid a hearing beforo
Judge Baker Thursday afternoon on the
charge of breaking Into a South Omaha
dwelling with intent to steal, Is believed to
be a "soap eater," Sorensan was caught In
the house by the police. There was a clear
case against him and there was every pos-

sibility that he would be sentenced to a

Saturday CHOICE
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8 and 10. f
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.

Five Dollars
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Brisk
Moving
Dimes
to dollars quiokly
prow, as our pop-

ular price makes
our business go.

long term In the penitentiary, Shortly
after Sorenson'e admittance to the Jail he
began to grow thin and sickly. When he
was brought Into the court for trial he had
to be carried by tho sheriffs, being hardly
nioro than a skeleton, When io spoke bis
volco was not louder than a whisper and
people a few foet away were unablo to dis-

tinguish ,hla words. Thero was considerable
talk about not prosecuting him, but send-
ing him to a hospital Instead.

Thon the Jailors recalled a similar
when Wendover, a man charged with

forgery a few months ago, had exactly tho
same appeal nncc, and when he was sent to
SU Joseph's hospital for treatment ho mado
his escapo through a window. They decided
that Sorenson alao is shaming, and that
somb of tho desperate men In tho Jail have
devised this plan of effecting their release.

Sorenson was found guilty by tho Jury In
spite of his pltable condition, and he was
led back to tho Jail, where precautious will
be taken to keep soap out of his reach.

LEE WILL VISIT KANSAS CITY

Mlaaourl Town Prepare llnnuuet In
Honor of New Com nut nd nut '

Htnfl Uflloera Appointed.

On December 19 denoral Fltzhugh Lec,
with his family and staff, will be 'tho guest
of honor at' a banquet to bo given by the
Commercial club, of Kansas City. Yester-
day a committee from that body, consist-
ing ottEdward M. Clondennlng, secretary,
Oardlner Lathrop and Charles Marshall
Baldwin, visited jthe headquarters of thu
army and tendered the invitation, which
was accepted.

General Lee will leave Omaha on the
morning of December 10 and will take the
opportunity afforded to Inspect tho posts
at Forts Leavenworth and Itlley.

Tho committee of tho Commercial club
also extended an Invitation to Rev. Trefz
to speak at tho banquet. The feast is in

.celebration of tho anniversary of the John
Jay treaty.

Official .orders 'designating, tho personal
and departmental staff- of the general com-
manding were issued yesterday. Tho ap-

pointments are;
Penonul Staff First Lieutenant George

M. Lee, Thirty-nint- h infantry, U. ., aid;
Ee:ond Lieutenant Clarence It. Day, Seventh
cavalry, aid. ,

Departmental Staff Major Robert B. L.
Mlchle, assistant adjutant general, ad
jutant general; Major Wlnnejd S. Edgerly,
Seventh cavalry, acting inspector general;
Captain James B. Erwln, Fourth cavalry,
acting Judge advocate: Lieutenant Colonel
Forrest II, Hathaway, cepuU' quartcraas- -

DOLLARS

Jiive Dollars

CHOICE

DOLLARS

ter general, U. S. A chief quartermaster!
Major David B. Wilson, Twenty-fift- h in-

fantry, acting chief commissary; Lloutenant
Colonel James P. Kimball, deputy surgeon i
general, U. S. A., chief surgeon; Major
John P. Baker, paymaster, U. S. A., chief
paymaster; First Lieutenant deorge M.
Lee, Thirty-nint- h Infantry, nld, engineer
officer nnd signal officer; Second Lieutenant
Clnronco It. Day, Seventh cavalry, aid,
ordnance officer and Inspector of small arms
practice.

Do you need a hired girl: a Boo want ad
will bring oni.

HENDRIGKSON KNOWS NO LAW

Cnaa County Former Ilcllcrra Hint
(ucxt Fulfil niioulil Atone for

I.cuul iKiiorniiuc,

Hans Hcndrlckson Is a Cass county
farmer who has llttlo respect for tho

of u court. Some time ago he
traded farms In that county, and at tho
end of three years found a mortgage on
tho land of which ho had known nothing.
In the district court of tho county tho
mortgage was foreclosed, und this action
wob affirmed by tho supreme court of tho
state. Tho purchaser of tho land at tho
salo lives In anothor state, and as

would riot gtvo possession upon
tno order or tiio stato court ho brought an
action In cjoctmont In tho federal court.

Tho caBo was decided In favor of tho
plaintiff and the successful litigant went
out to tako" possession of his farm. Hcn-
drlckson and his wlfa held tho place and
rotusea to vacate Yesterday Brnlnard
Kellogg, who holds the title of tho farm
under tho order of, salo, applied to tho
federal Judgo for a writ Of assistance, nnd
the united States marshal was empowered
to go to Cass county, eject Hcndrlckson and
turn tho farm over to Kellogg.

G0GRAIN COFFEE
ColTco Jnjurc3 growing children

even when it is weakened, tSraln-- 0

gives them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence and hap-

pier dispositions. They can drink
nil they want of Grnln-- the more
the better nnd it tastes like coffee.

All grocers; 19c and sec.


